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Provious ta tho yoar 18ýi fie successal raphy hava beu hala over and over spain df cnly moderato protonsiona ta ehaineloon
attempt had beau mado to construct a philo. ln Mancester, B3irming'ham, Bristol, attribute. Lot that Jetter bc .
itaphie and brief systom of writing. It was Blrighton, NIou.ingban, E&nburgb, Glaa-
in thi3 year that Mr. Iaaco Pitnin, of Bath, 1gw , and lal the largo towns of Gret Chas Uicsound cf [13 AintUicwordcai
issucd the firat cdition of his Phonography, r~in.1;'and in ma.st of thoiu permanent "1 2~[ a , celi
whioh, ns its naine iiuplies, la a procs of Phectio Scletice aro.etibliahed for it* fur- [,i3 ,,l OCCBfl
writing by, or noeording to, soutid. Tho ait- ther dissemination. cfzI m n TIi a Eue ,sariing
thor of Phonography, instead cf taking é.u- Sueh 'is a brief sooant ofL'>J adAdi i mtj ,idc
Roman Alphabet as the -basis of hits system, 1tuy u eul ar t. 8 extraordinnry spread C, howovçr, le net content wlth snoh froaka
cýonstrmctçd a now alphabet, oonsisting of L% pchaps uhparallcled ia the hkstor o>f any oad dutiwa, .butin ovil conpapy açoka stilisigns that ropresent tho cexentary sonna previous r or science, and it Io enl'y tu ho 'furc.her ta porpiox and astoufah. It xepre.and articulations of tho langiago, wbich ho amcunte for fronx tho fact cf i.s great '!'Lnsis ia.and f. ydubhgisl
arrnngced in -accordanco with thuir natura. its extreme beanty, anmd its &iînplicity. Boing iet t ie oiafb obigisl
aoqucnces. Te these sounds, sig-na of tholjpiactically aoqmaintcd. with rjmonogrraphy, it in the Word accutt, and in ccnmbinatlen
briefeit description [right-lincs, curves and it in with entîro cenfide.t hat we rcoozu- >with A la cîssm, ache, and WUth k in bock i
dota,] wcro ndaptcd. Vieus was oonstructed moefl it to theo attention cf al-as we fe i ereet t second sound cf S, in comn-n trîdy philosophieansd brief representation. assured tlnt, ne oe will become auinted biuation. witih c in, tho worda nies, its thirdof lanuage, ivbereiu cvery souna bas ita withî it without finding that ita viiiied 'le Sound of SA ln comabination. with h in theown appropt-into sigu,1 ne sign hein.' Aflwed wiIl yield h4bu grent and unexpcctcd plan word. chaise; and its fourr.h of Z in. combi-te repreient mnoro than co !ound il; which sures.-Pailcy Ilerald.naawthiithwodacfi.
micans cvcry -word could ho perfectly expres- o -tO ihPt h odsciie
Bcd, and afterwnas rend with cmasena car- Bdcto n teÂ ~~, fut thc combination ce represonts net ouly
taint.y. It was the aobjct of Mr. Pitmnu te uainadteApae k as above, but k8 ih the word accent; and
consîruet. a systcm of wiriting,- so truc, easy, 1butýMth aslyBeai cho rsnds cft oy ki cain j las recoic,nd expeduxious, tixat whilo it should answcr , Pfrmiero latt e 1 ointd.tsm fiu che rseunatos n Ltn j anda.s Greic,cvcry requiremuent of the mnn of letters and forme latrfpitdets Grinidge] andkio lu choir, wbule it isniutQ
cf busines, it shauld lic mmueh briefer than tle' advan tage which would resuit ftom tho in the vord dracAm.
nny systcmi of shorthiand ever invented. The uîse cf the ]?honotie Alphabet, etc., (lîcro a
fact tlîat xMany thoimsands bave abandoncd .'ram cf the alphabet is introduco<L) It If we arc startled bytfli pretonsions of ,
their respective stenogrplîlc, te acquire a wiî bce seen frein, the above iat thora la, a oui' astenishmcnt beconîca net lma wben ne
knowlcdge cf Phonogrnphy, may u taken nMoro systematio arrangement ia the loetes sec the hast cf lotters and combinations tIIS.
as saine proof that hc hias suceeeded ia bis cf the Phouetie than cf the present Alpha- start up and lay claim, net only ta poivers cf
laudlablo nampt.' bet. This hias its advantaes in makin the same nature, but te "opresent the ideati-

àe aware at a glànce of -the. croscly allieJ cal sounils that wc have scci it has bean
SeO favorable' bas this mel mode Of repro- nature cf nîany cf the scundas of eur lau- sought ta dcpict l5y the ciaracter C7.scntting- theuglit lIcn receivcd thfraugh-out guage--a piece cf information 1-hich thc Thus-tihis kin.-dcm ana An.,rica, that edition after hîcterogenecus arrangement cf the Rtoman C repreacaîs tlo &muna Ofedition lias beau called for, until the TENI Alphnlbet docs net furnish-indeed, rather

lias now benu issued. Of one of the instrmo- throws obstâcles in Uic way cf our acquir- .R, - but se de eh, Che, ok, gh, k, kae,
tion books, upueards cf 250,000 copies have in, The uniform us of thc letters cf thc 1k, qi qa, que, and x.
bcea sold, r. hich is nt the rata of 1,000 par Phonete .Alphabet, whet.her voweî or con- - ce , S SI seBh, se, s
month for a period 20 yea<rs; and any One sonant, and tho invariable meprsentation cf ana
who lias te do witlî printing and publibhing eu ou yUcam haracter, înakesthe es- , h, s, se, ah, aud t.
mmay gather froin such a fact a pretty acu orine Socfday toh ieh n e sm red e, s, 8, $83, X, Z, ze,
rata idea cf the extent cf the interest wbiqb ing 0? amy word we sec, a inatter cf case T peerea :bias been aroused by this rystem. A more and ccrtainty, and afforâs a strong ontrast sha hrerea character for trutbfulness, 1
wiv3auced work lias beau sold to the nuaxhor te the manner in wirîili the Roninn charne- shl aoappend Uic irerds in whieh the
of ahnnt 100000; mand another mre ad- tors are rmisused un car prsent cz-thîogr.phîy. above Jettera and ceumbinatieus repreent the
vanced stili, in which Uic art laeiljs lu men i ocec aiwhcies e sounds 1 have laid nt the door. Theso words

iL ia tge cf develepaîcut as adapted te custcmcd tu the erratie spelling -i ie arc as folloivs:
ve-lqab rpotn; ad hchcfcurs p btw r e wr fUcvgre ft As K -chana, ache, badk, hougA, kill, bake,

peais tas a comnparatii-cly limitedaa cf philologirt, nnd searcely credit the absard walk, çuack, 9142y, antiquî, excep-
êtudeats, l=i reaced its twentieth thousamd. and rule-dcfyin.' pairrtatao atncto, 1 tien.
rarious phionographieperiodicals hava aWs or arc usurped fy, the sigs with w'c AS. -am,* psalm. sec, scene, gchism, eue,
bren esablisbed, ' ome of which efljoy seek te dcpict Our Speech. It would bc irn- . bis, me=atint.
a circulation cf from onc te two theniand possible la nytbing ]cm than a leu-thy trea- "s,-aise ure, conscicus, shihime, me-.
per month. Sucb is-tlie extensive Sente on tise te lay beore yen an sceount cf Ucun- tienwhich the pubuishiug ceattires cf his extra icertain nature cof Our orthogrnphy, but 1 "Z, -sfacrifice, as, case, seissors, Xeao-
ordinary art is ccnducted, numisueh Uic avid- will endcavor. te paint out a fcw cf it curi- plion, Zen), freere-, Wbizzing.
ity with 'which it is welooned. oîties lu this lotter, ana perhnps acine cf The esamples I bave furmisbedl are, I

. Society, entitlcd the Phonetie Socicty, your icaders will Le induced to niake further think enou'Ili te sntisfy nny persan that theom
institnted for eoxrcting the excrcscset inveaLigationfor thenmselves 1 yaI net vn isan "CinuxLO ; -egey ~JksareM
learners Cthrough theoitea gratuitously, ana tuxe> however, upori Uic arducus task cf ex- in eux English orthngrphy ; but if any ef
to .ssîst, in Chier waya mn 5pred1ng a know- lubîtxng thme Protean naturecof aven op' o oftymnr readera deaire a furtber ssmpply, I eaui
iudgu cf the art, nuw natuberi méo Ilmax a the voeds aud arrayin& li white aud black tassure thein tbrt the minc is fair fiQnm being
chonsa memnhera, many O't wlxom arc ladis belorco o t.hecldanges it ungrc or the exhairqted, and wiH .amnp!yiyth ao 9fîPublie meetings in connection with Phene- Iclainis it puts forth, but *11 select a let lra scarch. P h


